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GUEST ARTICLES:

"Teresa Whiting stands in the gap for hurting
women as a mature spiritual guide and declarer
of good news. Like the woman at the well, she is
unashamed in her desire to see each one of us
come to know the One who offers love, grace,
dignity, freedom, and wholeness - no matter our
story." 

~ Kensi Duszynski, LMFT, Certified Professional Coach,
and host of the Brave Marriage Podcast

TERESA WHITING

Author. Speaker.
 Bible Teacher. Podcast Host 

Teresa Whiting is passionate about helping
women connect God’s word to their everyday
lives. As a pastor’s wife and ministry leader of
almost 30 years, she has walked with countless
women through their real-life struggles.
Teresa has a degree in Bible and counseling.
Additionally, she has lived the truths she teaches.
A survivor of childhood sexual abuse, she has
experienced God's power to make beauty from
ashes. Her ministry is marked by vulnerability,
empathy, and compassion while firmly grounded
in Biblical truth. 

ABOUT:

Steady On  
with Angie Baughman

The Balanced Momcast with Sandy
Cooper

The Intertwined Life with Jenny
Zentz

Find Hope Here with Teresa
Whiting

PODCAST APPEARANCES:
Brave Enough to Bear our Scars for
Brave Women Series

Contributing Devotional Writer for
The Joyful Life Magazine

https://teresawhiting.com/
https://open.spotify.com/show/1Ea4eSHIVMHlBagU7UNJYq
https://livesteadyon.com/2023/01/11/episode-140-find-hope-here-with-teresa-whiting/
https://livesteadyon.com/2023/01/11/episode-140-find-hope-here-with-teresa-whiting/
https://livesteadyon.com/2023/01/11/episode-140-find-hope-here-with-teresa-whiting/
https://thescooponbalance.com/189-2/
https://jennyzentz.com/podcast-sexual-brokeness/
https://jennyzentz.com/podcast-sexual-brokeness/
https://teresawhiting.com/listen
https://joyfullifemagazine.com/author/teresa-whiting/


Get in Touch!
teresa@teresawhiting.com

Please feel free to reach

out with any questions.

www.teresawhiting.com

Praise for GracedFEATURES & BENEFITS
FEATURES:

Leader guide to help facilitate
small group discussion
6 weeks of personal study 
Access to 7 teaching videos for use
in group study, available via QR
code printed in the study book

“In this in-depth study, Teresa

Whiting breathes life into the

Biblical stories of six sexually

broken women, weaving

seamlessly throughout each

lesson a compelling first-

person narrative, the historical

context, and the beauty of the

Psalms. Teresa handles their

pain (and yours!) tenderly and

tactfully as she invites you to

dive into Scripture to unveil

the dignity of these brave

historical women. You will

never view these women..or

yourself…the same way again.”

— Sandy Cooper: Bible study

leader, host of The Balanced

MomCast, and author

234-802-1157

BENEFITS:

Experience a deeper
understanding of God's heart
toward sexually broken women.
Break free from sexual shame.
Find your place in God's story.
Understand what forgiveness is
and what it is not.
Refuse to be defined by labels.
Respond to God's grace with
uninhibited worship.

https://teresawhiting.com/

